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artificial life sterilizes thought = The pseudo-culture of modern British and American 
ma ®rî lsm has produced a horde of false prophets, writers and lecturers, who salute 
each other as great, thinkers. One wearies of the flatness of their ratiocinations 
and longs for the bygone simplicity which had depths. Readers suffocated with the hot 
air suffused by Bertrand Russell, Shaw, Wells, Barnes, Fosdick, et.al. ad infinitum, will 
welcome a cool breeze from the depths of the Congo jungle. It comes to us by my'of the 
little missionary magazine, The African Missions," edited by the %ite Fathers, of 
Cleveland. (An African, Tertuilian, was the father of the science of Apologetics.)

Father Van Den Bosch, of the Apostolic Prefecture of Lake Albert, tells us in the current 
number of the above-named magazine, that in 1623, while attempting to revise an earlier 
catheoism in the Baiba dialect, he searched the vocabulary of the natives for words that 
would convey the meanings of Christian mysteries. His quest led him to investigate the 
abodes of the Dra, a local god? the quest ended when he found that Dra was one of the 
lesser deities of their sorcery* Then, through the chief of anotheFTillage, he sought

anmi ,S.T̂ ° knew the traditions of their people, and from them he learned 
of Cindri. The chiei spokesman of the three m s  Ndeni. Father Tan Den Bosch gives us 
an aocount of his dialogue with this pagan;

and abov^us’0 Bali know 'where a11 things come from —  all that we see around us
Ndeni: Certainly; my father told me 'that all things come from Gindri.
Ft Iho is Gindri?
N: Gindri? He is the only one who lasts,, who goes on and increases. He has no end, he 
sees without being seen, and above all he does not know death, he shuts the mouth of
a! 7 hy ' g°“ § *° measure m7 strength with my enemy or with a wild beast, Is: fi— riria1 u °w  f- ̂ ^
F; Come, come, Hdenii is supposed to have made or begotten this Gindri^

“ rlfi
F: But tell me, Ndeni, is this Gindri a man like the Ball?

his feet and gesticulating wildly): Gindri is nothing like a man? he has 
110 eyes, lie has 110 ears? lie has 110 nose, no mouth, no arms, no legs,+*Ah* Nof

simple people. He continued his questions calmly, and learned that Gindri is the
ana a11 animals; tit well, nfc sky andlsea nndMountains; :he learhed that

j t  °?e kseP8 80 m n y Americans out of the Church. But we must have the words of Ndeni on these truths -» and that required another Bulletin,


